
INRIBITION.

1636. January 26. LADY BQRTHWICK against KER.

FoUND that a reduction of an infeftment at the instance of a prior inhibitor,
could not hinder the said creditor, who was lawfully infeft, from using his in-
feftment against -any other person, especially to defend his possession against
others who could pretend no interest in the inhibition.

Fol. Dic. V. -. P. 476. Durie.

ie* This case is No 28. p. 1748. voce BoNA FIDE CONSUIPTION.

a664. June. KAE afainst STEWART.

JAMES KAE being obliged to pay to William Kae, his brother, groo merks,
by bond 1622, and William having raised a process of transferring against James
Kae, son to his brother James, he serves inhibition upon the dependence in anno
164., and in anno 1643, -obtains 4ecreet of transferring. Thereafter, in anno
i650, there being a submission betwixt the parties, decreet-arbitral is pronoun-
ced, by which the sid James is decerned to pay to.the said William the sum of
2000 merks, in full satisfaction and complete payment of the said 51oo merks,
and hail annualrents thexeof, gnd William is decerned to discharge the same,
with the bond and all that has followedsthereupon; upon which decreet-arbitral
William serves inhibition Also, and upon both first and second inhibitions he in.
.tents redluqtion.pf certain bonds and deeds done by the father James, not only
before but after the decreet-arbitral; against which it was alleged for the de.
fenders, That they ought to be assoilzied, in so far as concens deeds done be-
fore the decreet-arbitral, because the first bond and inhibition is innovated by
the submission and decreet-arbitral, by which 2oqo merics -is decerned to be paid
in satisfaction and complete payment thereof,.and William ordained to discharge
same. It was answered, That the sum inot being paid, and the discharge not
being granted, his prior right shonld stand till Jie be satisfied by.the decreet-ar-
bitral. Replied, The prior bend and inhibition is satisfied by the 4ecreet-arbi-
.tral, which is made use of and homologated by William, by having raised a
new inhibitiop thereupon, which can only furnish 4ction of reduction of deeds
made after the same.

Which accordingly the LoRDS found, after serious consideration of the de-
,reet-arbitral, and the whole debate thereupon.

Gilmour, No oi.p. 77.
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